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Hello! Where are You Going? I 
To ~ -

The 
HkdA • • 

What for? 
~· 

I 
Cal. and Mex. Oranges 30c per doz. 
Cal. New Crop Walnuts 25c '' lb. 

Here are some of the Prices. Cal. Paper Shell Almonds 25c " " 
Cal. London Layer Raisens 20c '' " 
Tex. Pecans Extra Large 15c '' '' 

Seeded Raisens and 
Clean Currants 
15c per pkg. 2 for 25 

Ladies New Style Cloaks, Suits and Skirts just arrived. Come and examine Our Stock. ~ 
Prices are the Lowest. If we please you tell others; if not tell us. 

Remember te $5.00 Doll 

CAPITAN MER. CO. p~~;:~::: . 
ii!!lllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllflllllllllllllfl!lllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllfii!IEIIIIIII!flllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllflllffllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllfllllfllffll~ 

that is to be given away 

onJ)ecember 24th. 

TWO ROOSEVELTS, OR- fixing public attention on abuses 
'l.'he New York Sun, one of the in corporate management in ways 

as subtle as irresponsible. but ex
ablest papers in the United States cellently devised to arouse and 
and formerly a warm supporter of inflame the public mind. 
President Roosevelt, is now bit- "Any vulgar and unscrupulous 
terly assailing the pre~ident, and demagogue could have done the 
calls him a "conscienceless dema- same thing with no particular 
go~ue." harm to the great body politic. 

But whsn the role of agitator and 
The following is a partial quo- of sower of eY"il seed is taken up 

tation from the Sun's article: bv the President of the United 
"Matters are much improved., States and he got:~ up a_nd down 

The conditions of monev are !he land engendenn&" dtscontent, 
steadily approaching the normal. jealousy and ~a~red tn the. hearts 
A subdued activity is seen in of the people t.t ts a v~ry dl:fferent 
general busines~, * * The spec- ~nd. a Yery serwus t~mg. ~ven 
tacle is impressive. No preced- tn hme .of overfl_owt_ng natwnal 
ing panic ever approached it for pro~penty, even tn time. of·~ pros
the impartiality and extent with pertty more evenly dlstrlbut~d 
which the ruin was distributed. an~ shared than ever befc_>re tn 

th1s or any other country, tt was 
* * * possible for .Mr. Roosevelt to 

"Of Mr. Roose•elt's proficiency achie,•e a disaster that ordinarily 
in the arts of the politician in the could ensue only in time of great 
worst significance of that word public depression, disappointment 
he has left us no room for doubt. and common misfortune. 
A more conscienceless or more 
reckless demagogue never afflict- "He had not the. slightest ap-
ed this country. By slow and prehension of what he was doing. 

· d h h No ray of business intelligence 
instdious \ egrees e as upset ever entered. his brain or ever can 

"Well, matters are relatively while not tallying with the Sun 
better, much better. * * But altogether, may be considered 
it will take a long, long time to 
repair the breaches that have been corroborative evidence: 
made, while for countless thous- "The president's assailant 1n 
ands things can never be the· this case is not an irresponsible 
same. For many it is too late in yelJow Journal, a gutter sheet 
life to begin over again, and for written by no ability or learning. 
yet many others the damage is On the contrary, the Sun's edito
quite irreparable and beyond the rial page is made by most culti
reach of hope. * * vated, experienced, able, intel-

"The national sense of recu- lectual writers. Its constituents 
peration is founded in the conYic- are business men,· lawyers, doc
tion that Mr. Roosevelt ha~ ac- tors, men of letters, professional 
camplished his self- imposed mis- people of all classes, who repre
sion and that he is functus officio. sent the educated of the commu
His message, filled with warmed- nitj. The Sun itself said of Mr. 
over aspirations and shopworn Rbosevelt the day after he became 
alarums, has been received with president: 'He. is the most sterl
indifference and contempt and ing embodiment of contemporary 
dismissed as the lucubrations of Americanism; is of spotless hono:r 
a mind that is unhinged. His and unconquerable fidelity to the 
homilies and his fulminations are loftiest and sternest ideals of 
no longer of concern, and neith-er public duty.' 
his recent pretension to future * * "what the Sun says 
office nor the sublime and dram- openly and publicly, thousands 
atic renunciation that he ponders of the cultivated and property
excites any emotion." owning- classes are unquestiona-

Tbe foregoing from one of the bly ~aying privately. This we 
leading dailes of the country is know. In their opinion privately 

expressed, not only on the stock 
larg-ely supported by the New and other exchanges, but heard the publlc confidence, arrayed enter his brain. He canuot even 

class against class and fomented now understand * * What 
~ mistrust and hatred. No one d'd 

ever approached him in creating . 1 he care for a Wall street pan-

York World, a paper professedly in all the clubs at social meetings 
opposed to the president's politi- and dinners, Mr. Roosevelt has 
caffaith, yet one which has, at been transformed into a danger
all times, been regarded as an ad- ?Us demagogue and th~ Republic a hopeless disaffection and unrest ic? A mere disturbance among 

in the ranks of. labor. * * by gambl~rs and stock-iobbers? Af
the steady abuse of what he ter pulling down the house he 
called swollen fortune~ attd by I wonders what made it fal.II 

· Th f 11 • . . t .. ts at the mercy of hts mental mtrer. e o owtng excerp s 
are taken from the World, and, (Continued on last page.) 
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THE CAPITAN NEWS MAN .UP A TREE IS TABLE DELICACIES 
. ' . 

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO. SHQT BY OWN DOG 
RECIPE$ FOR DISHES OF ALL DE· . . 

SCRIPTIONS • 

.. 
·Yn comJ:!etititm last montlJ in rifle 

marksmanship at Ottawa, Americans l PENNSYLVANIAN, OUT 'AFTER 
won the Palm trophy, Canadians·came HONEY, FEELS THE CRUELTY 
second, Australians third, and British OF FATE." 
last. The Americans' score is ten 
points better than any score ever 
made with any kind of. rifle, and in 
this contest the" rifles used were not 
specially designed for target shooting, 
but were the types furnished to the 
armies fo·r actual service. It is sig
nificant that the lowest score in this 
contest is better than the winning 
score in the last previous contest. 
That is, the whole standard of skill 
has been raised. No wonder that 
good sportsmen like King Edward and 
President Roosevelt were delighted 
at the result. 

':!'he r.ecently completed census of 
Oklahoma shows a population of 1,-
408,732. In 1900 the two territories 
which made up the new state had a 
total population of only 790,391. Only 
22 states had, in 1900, a larger popu
lation than Oklahoma has now. The 
next reapportionment will probably in
cr.ease the representation of Oklaho
ma in congress; for while the enabling 
act gives the state five representa
tives, the population, on the present 
basis of apportionment, would allow 
seven. The whole of N6w England 
could be set down within the limits 
of the new state and leave a fringe 
of territory amounting to nearly 4,000 
sc1uare miles. 

Parents who are dissatisfied with 
the present status of athletics in the 
public schools-and there are many of 
them-will follow with interest the 
course of the Boston school commit
tee, which is considering the advisa
bility of introducing the West Point 
drill. It is a matter of common knowl
edge that the drill at West Point ac
complishes the main object of all ath· 
letic exercise-it gives its pupils a 
sound body and an erect, vigorous 
carriage that l~sts them through life. 
Is there any school in America where 
football, baseball or all the sports to
gether do this for the whole student 
body? 

All the justices of the United States 
supreme court except William H. 
Moody, the youngest member, are 
gray haired. Mr. Moody is a blond, 
and· his hair is of that pale straw 
color which turns gray only very late 
in life. His ruddy complexion gives 
an additional touch of youthfulness, so 
that the contrast between Mr. Moody 
and the other members of the court 
is striking. 

The retirement of Capt. Dreyfus 
from active service recalls the fact 
that false stories like curses usually 
come home to roost. He is respected, 
and his detractors have passed into 
the ranks of celebrated and infamous 
scoundrels. 

In Germany it is still cust.omary to 
plant fruit trees along 'J.ighways. 1n 
the province. of Hanover there are 
1,976 miles of such roads, along which 
there are 175,734 fruit trees. 

A Brazilian rogue, named Guer: 
rero, tried to make himself renowned 
by an unusual theft. He entered the 
National museum at Rio Janeiro, and 
from it stole the crown of the now 
suppressed empire. With its jewels, 
the crown is said to be worth $30,000. 

CANINE KNOCKED OVER GUN 

Owner Falls Victim to Cowardice of 
Animal When Latter Is Attacked 

by Raccoons-Peppered with 
Shot. 

Trout Run, Pa.-Hardly could hard
er Htck befall mankind, or one more 
usual, than to . which George Steigle
man, of the Sugar Camp end of Rose 
Valley, fell a victim a few days ago. 
Steiglema.n early in the season, when 
his buckwheat was in blossom, had 
trailed' a bee to its lair, about two 
miles over the hill from b,is place, 
ne·ar the head of the Sugar Camp tim· 
ber. He found that the swarm had 
lived in a leaning oak, about 30 feet 
from the ground, in a generous open
ing caused by the falling out of a rot
ted limb. The number of bees at 
'Work showed to him that the hive 
was a large swarm, and nearly all of 
them appeared to be working on his 
buckwheat . 

A few days ago, carrying a 50-pound 
lard can and his double-barreled shot
.gun, and accompanied by a small 
spaniel, Mr. Steigleman started to 
harvest the honey. The tree was an 
easy one of ascent, but because of the 
location of the opening in which the 
~warm were hived he had difficulty in 
.applying the sulphur fire used by him 
to destroy the bees so that he might 
proceed unmolested and unstung to 
Tob the hive. . 
· He had rested his gun on the 
ground, the muzzle leaning against a 
small · sapling. While engaged at 
'smoking out the bees his attention 
;was attracted to the spaniel, down 
on the ground, which seemed to be 
.terribly wrought up over something, 
and was barking and growling for 
.dear life. 
. Steigleman thought the dog might 
be putting up a bluff at a bear, but he 
. could see nothing, so he resumed his 
·honey gathering. He had succeeded in 
more than half filling his lard can, 
when suddenly the· dog again set up a 
terrible ado. This time Steigleman 
saw what the trouble was. A pair 
of raccoons that had been nosing 

TAKE BRIDE IN HOSE 
CART TO WEDDING 

GIRL WHO WOULDN'T TAKE DARE 

IS MARRIED AT 4 O'CLOCK IN 

THE MORNING. 

Atlantic City, N. J.-Refusing to 
take a dare to marry at four a. m., 
M;iss Mabel S. Lawton, a pretty At
lantic City girl, was hauled in a hose 
carriage at the hour b:r friends of 
Charles H. Stubbs, the prospective 
husband, to the office of Magistrate 
Hughes, where the ceremony was per
formed by. the sleepy official in his 
pajamas and bathrobe. 
: The wedding procession, with bride 
and bridegroom still perched on the 
apparatus, paraded to a restaurant, 
where the couple were given a bridal 
supper-or breakfast. 

Stubbs, who has courted the hand· 
some girl for months, spent his week 
day off with his sweetheart. They 
were loth to part and took a stroll in 
:'the moonlight. Friends who met the 
pair teased them about their affec
,tions. 

"Why don't you get married?" asked 
.pne of the friends as the c9uple 

aboue under a nearby tree at that in
stant were making a charge upon the 
noisy dog; the latter, in his cow
ardice and fright, leaped backward 
against the hammerless gun, and, his 
head coming into violent contact with 
it, the gun went off. 

The g'l'eat portion of the charge 
came up into the tree, and Steigleman 
was fairly riddled with shot. He lost 
hold of his honey can and it went fly
ing down among the rocks, the honey 
scattering in a dozen directio.ns. For
tunately, he was able to maintain his 

The Gun Went Off. 

equilibrium in the tree, and, after a 
time, succeeded in sliding down to the 
ground, where, from pain and loss of 
blood, he lay helpless. 

The spaniel, evidently appreciating 
that something had haP.pened to his 
master, set up a terrific barking untll 
several men who were driving along 
the Sugar Camp road, in the direction 
of Proctor, came into the woods and 
investigated. They found Steigleman, 
helped him out to the wagon and hur· 
ried him home . 

Steigleman says that if he had been 
a boy in a farmer's red-apple tree and 
the farmer had turned a blunderbus 
on him the shot could not have come 
thicker or straighter than when his 
dog fired his own gun at him. 

passed the Arkansas avenue station 
on their way to the house of the girl's 
parents. 

"I'm willing if sl;le is," Stubbs an
swered. 

"I dare you to get married. I'll hunt 
up a man to marry you," the friend 
retorted. 

"Well, I never did take.a dare," the 
girl declared, and in a moment the 
firehouse alarm had every man out of 
bed. 

The bridal couple were placed on 
the seat of a spare truck and a half 
dozen musicians boarding in. a nearby 
house were hurriediy hired and turned 
out, partly dressed, but with their in
struments. 

The procession startled the neigh· 
borhood and a hundred spectators 
crowded around the office of Magis
trate Hughes while he was being 
routed out of bed. 

No Return Ticket. 

Lobster Faci Will Be Appreciated 
on tlile Lunchec:m Menu- De. 

licious Deviled Kidneys-Best 
Method of Preparing Sot~p 

From Onions. 

Lobstt~r Faci.-This is delicious to 
serve at card parties or luncheons. Re, 
move the meat from a large boiled 
lobster; then pick into flakes. Place 
one pint strained tomato pulp in stew· 
ing pau and when hot add one table
spoon of corn-starch, w~t with a littlQ 
cold water; two tablespoons of butter, 
~me level teaspoon wet mustard, one 
teaspoon of scraped onion and the lob
ster. Simmer until creamy, then fill 
paper cases. Strew with browri breat' 
crumbs. Serve· hot. Canned lobster 
can be used. 

Frozen Beets.-If you want a real 
delicacy try this: Boil the amount of 
sugar beets required. When boiled 
peel, slice and cover'with vinega,r. AI· 
low them to freeze over night. Serve 
with ice slightly melted, and you will 
be surprised to find they have imbibed 
the fl. a vor of rare old wine. 

Quick Dessert.-Take small round 
!llilk crackers, butter and toast a light 
brown; put two crackers in each 
plate; stew, then seed a half pound of 
prunes; sweeten to taste. Placf> 
prunes on crackers and pour whipped 
cream over all; add a slice of lemon 
to each 11Iate. 

Japanese Salad.-Cut the tops oft 
tomatoes; remove the pulp, fill in 
with potato salad with the usual 
French dressing. Season with onion 
chopped fine. Put on ice to chill. 
Serve on lettuce leaves. 

Savory Cakes.-M:ake a l'icll puff 
paste. Cut into rounds. Fill the 
rounds with a mixture of grated 
cheese, moistened with tomato sauce. 
Bake · in a quick oven and cut into 
fingers. 

Deviled Kidneys.-Spllt sheep kid· 
neys in half, with the sltin and white 
membrane removed. Put two ounces 
of butter in a saucepan and, when hot, 
put in the kidneys, dust with salt and 
pepper, and cook quickly. Pour over 
thil? a little tablespoonful of onion 
juice, tablespoonful of Worcestershire 
sauce and tablespoonful of sherry, 
some bread and stilton cheese. 

Sea Foam Candy.-To two cups 
brown sugar add enough water to soal\: 
it and boil until it spins a thread. 
Have the white of one egg beaten stiff 
on a platter; pour the candy over it, 
and beat rapidly until it creams, 
smooth out and cut. 

Onion Soup.-Slice a large onion and 
fry in hot lard. Add flour for thicl.:en· 
ing, put in a quart of water and let 
boil 10 minutes. Season with salt, 
pepper, and a few chopped sorrel 
leaves. Beat the yolks of two eggs; 
stir them in the whole, and pour over 
slices of toast. 

Fig Prese:·ves. 
Take the figs when nearly ripe and 

cut across the top in the form of a 
cross. Cover with strong salted water 
and let stand three days, changing 
the water every day. At the end of 
this time cover with fresh water ad· . ' , dmg a few grape or fig leaves to cqlor 

land cook until quite green. Then 
put again in cold water, changing 
twice daily, and leave three days 
longer. Add a pound granulated 
sugar to each pound of figs, cook a 
few moments, take from the fire and 
set aside two days. ;Add more. sugar 
to make sweet, with sliced and boiled 
lemon or ginger root to flavor and 
cook until tender and thick. ' 

"Is Mike Clancy here?" asked 
visitor at the quarry, just after 
premature explosion. 

Braid Your Wraps. 
the Coats and wraps will nearly &11 b<:t 
the braided this winter, . and the binding 

of braid will be l)articularly in favor. 
1'he's Very satiny finished cloths are the 

favorite background for the braid 
which in itself will be of the silkiest 

direc· kind. and of many new thick bold de-

"No, sor," replied Costigan; 
gone." 

"For good?'' 
"Well, sor, he wint in that 

tion,•·· l signs. 
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STEAK AND PIGEON PIE. 1ADVICE TO VICTIMS 
Two Birds with Meat Will Make Plen· 

tiful Dish.' 

Cut a pound of beefsteak up into 
small pieces, which should be nearly 
square; season each with pepper and 
salt, roll up and dust lightly with'i>flour. 
Rub a deep dish well with a freshly 
cut onion and place the rolls of meat 
in it; sprinkle over them some chop
ped parsley and a little finely minced 
pork; pour in sufficient weak stock or 
water to cover the meat, cover. close-

·ly, and cook in a moderate oven one· 
hour. Take two pigeons which have 
been prepared for cooking in the usual · 
way and well washed and dried, and 
cut up into neat pieces; remove the 
skin and flour them and put them into 
a frying pan with some melted drip
pings, a teaspoon of minced onion, the 
same quantity of minc~d parsley; and 
let them fry nicely browned, turning 
them frequently; then place them on 
paper to drain. When the stealt is 
ready, arrange it and the pieces of 
pigeon in layers in a deep dish with 
some slices of hard boiled egg. Strain 
the gravy in which the steak was 
~ooked into a saucepan and add a 
small quantity of soaked gelatin to 
it (in the proportion of a quarter of 
an ounce to a pint of liquid) ; stir 
until the gelatin is dissolved, then add 
a little grated nutmeg, cayenne, and 
salt; ppur the gravy over the meat in 
the dish and leave it until colO; then· 
cover with rich paste, brush it over 
with beaten egg, and bake in a mod
erately hot oven. 

WHEN CALLERS DROP IN. 

Almond Wafers Are Delicious to Have 
in Readiness. 

Beat to a cream a quarter cup but
t~.r, then rub in one-half cupful pow
dered sugar. Add drop by drop a 
quarter cupful milk, then, gradually, 
seven-eighths' cup sifted flour. Flavor 
with a half teaspoonful vanila or 

\ pistache, and spread very thinly over 
the bottom of an inverted dripping 
pan and cut in three-inch squares. 
Sprinkle with chopped blanched al
monds and brown delicately in a ven· 
slow oven. Take from the oven, turn 
the squares over one by one with a 
knife, and roll loosely. Take up and 
spread on a waxed paper to cool and 
dry. If the squares harden before 
you get them all rolled, place over 
the fire a minute to soften. Serve 
with cocoa, afternoon tea, ice cream 
or preserves. 

The Attic Room. 
In cities the attic room is given as 

much attention as any part of the 
house. A clever arrangement of such 
a room is to paper it all in white and 
make a fancy border near the ceiling 
outlined with a fancy wide paper. Thv. 
hunting scene is pretty if matched 
with some red rug on the floor. Have 
the furniture all white, the bed and 
dresser trimmed in white and dotted 
white curtains at the windows. It can 
be made very attractive with neat 
furnishings and decidedly unattractive 
.if not nicely papered or filled with 
refuse furniture from other rooms. 

Olive Oil on Bruises. 
In the treatment of bruises, where 

there is extensive .c discoloration of 
the skin, if olive oil be applied freely 
without rubbing, the discoloration 
quickly will disappear. Absorbent 
cotton may be soaked in the oil and 
applied. If the skin is broken a little 
botic acid should be applied over 
the abrasion. A black eye thus treat
ed can be rendered normal in a few 
hours, especiallY if the oil be applied 
warm. 

TELLS READERS HOW TO CURE 
RHEUMATISM AT HOME. 

-Directions to Mix a Simple Prepara· 
tion .and the Dose to Take-Over~ 

comes Kidney and Bladder 
Trouble Promptly. 

There is so much Rheumatism every
where that the following advice by an 
eminent authority, who writes for read
ers of a large Eastern daily paper, will 
be highly appreciated by those who 
suffer: · 

Get from any good pharmacy one
half ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion, 
one ounce Compound Kargon; three 
ounces of ComP'ound Syrup Sarsapa
rilla. Shake these well in a bottle and 
take in teaspoonful doses after each 
meal and at bedtime; also drink plenty 
of good water. 

· It is claimed that there are few vic
tims of this dread and torturous dis
ease who will fail to find rec,tdY relief 
in this simple home-made mixture, and 
in most cases a permanent cure is the 
result. 

This simple recipe is said to strength
en and cleanse the eliminative tissues 
of the Kidneys so that they can filter 
and strain from the blood and system 
the poisons, acids ·and waste matter, 
which cause not only Rheumatism, but 
numerous other diseases. Every man 
or woman here who feels· that their 
kidneys are not healthy and active, or 
who suffers from any urinary trouble 
whatever, should not hesitate to make 
up this mixture, as it is certain to do 
much good, and may save you from 
much misery and suffering after while. 

Turned Down. 
Gobso Golde spoke anxiously. 
"I understand," he said, "that my 

name was brought up last evening at 
the Knickerboclrer club." 

"Yes, that is true," said L'Oignon. 
"And would you mind telling me

er-what action was talren in the 
matter?" ~ 

'
1N at at all. The secretary was in· 

structed to purchase six quarts of 
blackballs for the use of the mem· 
bers." 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICAT:OONS, as they cannot reach 
the seat of the disease. Catarrh 1s a blood <>r consti
tutional disease, and in order to cure it you must take 
Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in· 
ternally, and acts directly on the blood and mucoiU' 
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medl· 
cine. It was pre~crlhed by one of the best physicians 
tn this cou.ntry fur years and is a. regular prescription. 
It is composed of the l>est tonics known, combined 
with the best blr1od purUlers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of the 
two Ingredients Is what produces such wonderful re· 
snits In curing catarrh. bend for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., :Props., Toledo, O. 
Bold by Drufiglsts, price '75c. 
:t:ake Hall's FamUy :P1lls for constipation. 

Reciprocity. 
"Every father thinks he has the 

finest baby in the world." 
'
1Yes," answered the cynic, 11and 

once in awhile, but not nearly so 
often a baby grows up to think it has 
one of the finest fathers in the 
world." 

Important to Mothers. 
Examine carefully every b<?ttle of CASTORIA, 
a sate and sure remedy for infants and children, 
l.'!<Jil ,._e that it 

Bears the 
Signature of · ~u.:ll;r.:,;~. 

Their Natural Place. 
"Don't you believe balloon inven

tors are visionary people?" 
"Well, I must say, that as a rule, 

they are usually up in the air." 

FITS, St. Vitus Dance and all Nervous 
Diseases permanently cured by Dr. Kline's 
Great Net'Ve Restorer. Send for Free $2.00 

Baked Hash. . I trial bottle and treatise: Dr. R: H. Kline, 
One pint of chopped ham, . one pmt · Ld., 9?\ Arch St., Ph1ladelphtl"', Pa. · 

Whom fortune favors the world 
fa vors.-German. 

Terrible. Fate. 
· There is something which will aP· 

peal to every American in the horror 
of a fate invoked upon Henry· James, ' 
Sr., by his son, the novelist, and 
recorded in the letters of E. L. God· 
kin. 

.The· young man had been worsted · 
in argument, and exclaimed: 

·PaJ·'ENTS Watson 'E. ColemAn,l'a.tentAttor. ney, Washington, D. 0 • .A.dvioe 
f!'ee. Terms low. Hiahest 1:ef. 

11Then may your mashed potatoes 
always have lumps in them!"
Yolith's Co~panion. 

xr :0~~-;:~s~~~~} Thompson's ''~ Water 
W. N. U., DENVER, _NO. 44, 1907. 

Quality 

The Power 
Behind the Dough !J 

• 1 

BAKING 
POWDER 

25 Ounces for 25 Cents 

A real power that raises and sustains 
the dough with absolute certainty. 

tn~~'~ No failures. A-cake made with 
K C cannot fall. 

We insist upon refunding your 
money if a trial does not con

vince you. 

. ., 

Purity 

ReviUon Frefes, Inc. 
invite trappers, collectors and shippers to send all 
their raw furs to Revill on. Because we are the largest 
manufacturers in the world we can afford to 

Pay Highest 
PriceS for 
R~\N ~il~~@ 

U II iiWII ~ . 
• 

pay highest prices for 
all your raw skins. 
Write to us for our 
forecast for the com .. 
ing season. It will 
make money for you. 
Don't delay, but 
write to-day. Address 

REVILLON FRERES~ Inc. 
19 West 34th Street 

New York City 

W~ ~L.JDOUCLAS 
sa.oo a ss.so sHoEs T~~SJ:d~LD 

~~~~E~fM~Ef.Vf~YArrtM~:~~tf't. ~ 
$25 Qo~~Toanyonewho~~np~oveiV.L. 

J1 U D. ouglas does no;t ma. ke & sell 
.,.mtull~ sd mof'e Men's $8 & $8.80 shoe• I .._._ .. ,_, !han any othell" msnufacturer. 
THE REASONW. L. Douglas sltoes are worn by more people 

in all walks of life th:tn any other make, is because of their 
~xcellent style, easy-fitting, and superior wearing qualities. 
The selection of the leathers a11dother matedals for each parfl 
()f the shoe, and every detail of the making is looked after by 
the most completeorganiza.tion of superintendents,foremenaml 
skilled shoemakers, who receive the highest wages paid in the 
shoe industry, and wllose workmanship cannot be excelled. 
•If I could take you into my large factories at Brockton,Mass., 
and show you how carefullyW.L. Douglas shoes are made, you 
would then 1mderstand why they hold their shape, fit better, 
wear1onger and are of greater value than any other make. 
M.Y $4.00 and $5.00 Gilt Edge. Shoes cannot be equalled 

CAUTION! 'Ihe genuine have w. L. Douglas name and price stamped 
No Substitute. Ask your dealer for W. L. Douglas shoes. If he cannot sut~mlv 
direct to factory. Shoes sent everywhere by mail. Catalog free. W.L.Douglas,tsr<lckl:on, 

Principal of Stenographic Dei}a.rtment is a Court' Reporter. . Principal 0t 
Booklteeping Department is a Public. Accountant and Auditor. Send for cata
logues. 1739 Champa Street, Denver, Colorado. 

of chopped raw potatoes, half pint of 
gravy or water, one tablespoonful of 
butter melted, salt and pepper to 
taste. Mix all these ingredients to
gether; turn into a mold, cover with 
bread crumbs and tiny bits of butter 1 
and bake in a mode1;ate ove1' for ab'mt 

PUTNAMf FADELESS o·YES 
an hour. 

Color more coods brighter and faster colors than anY other ~ye. One 10c package colors all fibers. TheY dye in cold water bette!' than any other dye. Vou can dye 
Ill twmenl wi\hQUt ripping apart. Writo rur freo llooklet-How to D1e, Uleac:ll a nil Mix ~~lor•· M 0 II R 0 E DRUG 0 o., Qulno3, Ill/nola 
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OAPIT AN N'EWE{. 1 · . ~aft i~ .. ha:st~ning home, and 
Published every Friday at . well he. mt.ght, for Cortelyou, the 

CAPI'I'AN, NEw MJ!iXIco. silent, has torn down the big sec· 
retary's fences. 

· I be· Iubange Bank, carrizozn, . 
': ' 

Ent.ered at the post-office at Oapit~n. 
New Mexico, for transmission through 

· the mails as second-class. matter, A:ugus 
14, 1903. 

JNO. A. HALEY; Editor, 

SUBSCRIPTIO.N hATES: 

Statehood is still the. question 
uppermost iu many territorial 

minds, notwithstanding the a,p

parent hopelessness of the situa

tion. It is true that Gov. Curry 
holds .a stiff upper lip and relies 

Transacts a Genera] Banking Busin~ss 
Issues Drafts on all ~rincipal ·cities of 

the World. Accords to Borrowers 

every accommodation consistent with 

safety~ Accounts so1i.citid. 

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS. 

. ' 

One Year, 
Six Months, :. 

CHRISTMAS. 

$1.50 
$1.00 

on the support of the president's \ 

aid, while to many1t seems to be _l=n~~·~4~c~a~M~n~~·u~M~·~·~¥~M~·~~·~~~~·~·~r~·~·~~~~~~·~-~-~-~~~·~~~~~-~·~~~~a~~~~·~·~~~~·~·~'~~~~~~ 
a slender reed to which the gov- : 
ernor is clinging·. 

Next Wednesday will usher in 
another Christmas, the only one 

southwestern Hotel and Wine (otnpany .. 
President Roost.velt has rean-

we ·shall ever see in the year 1907~. nounced his determination to not 
(Branch at Capitan) 

though all should live to be . cen..; 

tenarians. Everybody is getting 
ready for this annual festival, so 
un.iversally observed by all Chris

tian nations, and to all peoples 
who have an abiding faith in the 

again become a candida t~ for the 
1
. Liqu~rs. Bra1r1..dies and Wines· 

presidency. There are many 

who cling to the belief that tbel 
republican convention will be 
dead-locked, and that after sev

eral ineffectual ballots lia ve been 

. For Family and Medical Use. 

one whose birth in Palestine, al- taken some enthusiastic member 
most two thousand years ago, 

was heralded by ''Peace on Earth', 

Sole Agents for Cedar Run W·hiskey, bottled at .t~e Distillery in 
Kentucky under Government s.uperVlslOn. 

Anheuser-Busch (St. Louis) celebrated Budweiser Beer. 

Nothing but the Best. 

Good Will to Men." 

Old Santa Claus, the favorite 

will rise, propose the president's 
name and he be nominated with a 
rush. 

of the children-a delightful old Notice of Sale of Mortgaged Property 

fellow-has ~ent a message by NOTICE is hereby given, JJUrsuant to a decree 
wireless that he has started on offoreclosureandsale, made and entered by 

S. T. G&A Y'S 

Livery and Feed Stable 
· · d · d t • the District Court of Lincoln Uounty, New 

hls :JOUrney' an lS Ue O arrt ve Mexico, of the Sixth Judioial District of the 
Tuesday· night; and, as he is a TerritoryofNt>w Mexico, for the County of 
most generous and impartial in- Linco~n, on the 14th 'day of August, 1907, in a 

certain cause pending in said Court, wherein 
dividual, it is fondly hoped that w. w. Gatewood and u.s. BatAman wel'eplain· 
he will not overlook a hamlet or tiffs, and Timoteo Analla, et al, were defend-

ants. that I, John W. Owen, the Special Master 
dwelling in the land, and that namedinsaiddecree,will,ontht> 18~h day of 

little child will receive a January, 1908, sell nt public auction to the 
every q highest bidder or bldcf<'IB at the front door Of 
token of remembrance of his the Uourt House in Lincoln, Lincoln County, 
visit. New Mexico, at ten o'clouk A. M. of said day, 

the property described in said decree and 
It is true, that the panic may therein directed to be sold, described as follows: 

have effected his purse, and his (a) Commencing at the corner to Sections 
· fi 12, 18, 7 and 18, Township 11 South, Range 17 and 

gifts fail to be as mun1 cent as and 18 East, N. M. Principal Meridian, corner 
of yoro; but it must be remem- ·No.1, then~e Var. 13 de~:,'Tees and 10. minutes 
b d th t h is a careful manw East, 20 chalDS to corner No. 2; a limestone 

ere a e 20x15.x18 inches set in the ground and marked 
ager, and his factory h~d been ontheNorthside2-s24;theuceVar.l2 degrees 

· ertl'me in order to ful- 25 minutes .El, North, 2.9 chains to middle of Rio 
runn1ng OV Rondo, 34linke South of which is a limestone 

Nnw STABLE. 

Goon RrGs. SAFE TEAMS. 

General Transfer and Baggage 
CAPITAN, N. M. 

PETER & CQrlPANY .. 
LINCOLN========= 

Solid t a share of 
public patronage 

fill all his Christmas obligations, 1Sx10x6 inches, marked on the North side w. C., 
d ben the. crash did come he 8-s 24; thence along the ID;iddle of the Rio Hon-1 

an W do, Northwesterly, to a pomt on the r,mge hne 
Best Wines, Luquor.s & Cigars 

was prepared for it. between ranges 17 and 18 East, 56 links South Always kept in stock. 
Let us hope then that on of which is a limestonel6x10x6 inches, marked 

' ' W. C., 4-s 54 on the North side; thence from the 
Christmas morning all the little middleofRio.Hondo, Var. 12 degrees and 25 Call and sample them when you visit Lincoln. 
stocking~ will be bulging with minutes E. ~ou~h, 14 oha~n? to corner No. 1, 

• . . place of bep-mnmg, contammg 14~ acres more . . 
toys that charm the httle m1nds, orlessaudbeingallthatlJortionofLot 4, Sec· N~.3,ahmestone 8x16xl9set m the ground, 

· b t 1 th 1 tion 7 'fownship 11 South of Ranee No. 18 East ch1seled 3 T. A. P. A. on the W. face; thence 
Wlth sweets t a p ease e pa - N. M 'p . . I M 'd' h" hI' S th f' Var 12 .W W 14 76. chains to~ corner Sections . . r1nc1pa en 1an, w 1c 1es on o . · · · · 
ate, and that the cupboards of all the Rio Hondo. 11 and 12, Township 111'3outh of ~ange 17 East; 

· · · . . thence Var. 11 degrees and 45 mmutes East, 20 s will be filled to overflowtng Wl th (b) Also all t.hat portl~n of the South. Half chains to corner No.1, place of beginning, con-
heart cheer. To one and all of the South-east%. of ~ectwn 12' ~OW~Shlp No. taining 29.12 acres, except Lot 3 (three) in 

Y 11 South .of Range No. 11 East, Which la South Block 1 (one) and Lot 1 and 2 (one and two) in 
~~.::7,'7':~n-~ VOU LOOIC HIR TROUBLE 

of its readers, the NEWS extends ofthe RIO Hondo; Block2 (two) of the Analla Townsite. Lincoln 
the compliments of the season, Also a certain tract or 'parcel of land, the County, N. l'ri., being in Section 11 Township 11 

11 same being a portion of the South~ of tho s·., R. 17 E., N . .M.P. M.; also tl e SE~4 of the 
and wishes each and a many South-west~ of Section No. 12. in Township .No. SE~ of Section 10, Township 11 S., R. 17 E, 
returns of the same. 11, South of Range No. 17 East, and more par. N. M.P. M .. containing 40 a"res; also the NEJ4 

ticularly described as beginning at. the Govern: of the NE~ of Section 14, Township 11 Sonth of 
mont Qual'ter oorntlr in the South line of said Range 17 East, N. M.P. 1\1., oon.taiuing 40 tJ.Cres; 
Section No. 12, thence West along the South theN~ of the N.EM,, Section 13, Township 11 
Hue of said t::lectiou No. 12, 2t chains to the lime. South of Range 17 B., N. l\1. P. M., containing 
stone 4xl8x16 inches, marked- T on the North 80 acres; the NWM, of the NEM, Section 13, ' 
side and set 14 inches in the ground; thence Township 11 South of Range 17 East, N. M.P.M., 
.North 12.24- chains to the South Bank of the Rio containing 40 acres; tho SEM of the SW~, and 
Hondo: thence down the Rio Hondo along said the S% of the NEM of Section 4, Township 9 · 
South Bank to a point due North of said ~ Sollth of Range 15 East, N. M. P. M., contain

It is now Taft against the field,. 
with· the odds on-not on either-

a dark horse. 

The National Hepublican Com
mittee cut the representation of 
the territories from six to two 

delegates. Another thrust, it is 
said, at the president's waning 

power; for he was supposed to 
hold the territorial delegations in 

the hollow of his hand, and now 

he is thuls shorn of an opportunity 
to play pawn with a list of dele

gates who know but one voice. 

corner in the South line of Section No.12; thence ing 120 acres. 
South 5.14- chains to the place of beginning, con
taining 17 and 85.100 acres more or less. 

(c) Also the North-west )4 of the N8J4 of 
Section 13, Township 111:3outh of Range 17 East, 
N . M. P. M. 1 containing 40 a.crea; 

(d) Also beginning at a cedar post set in 
the ground, thence to the corner of Section 11, 
12, 13 and 14, Township 11 South, Range 17 East, 
N. M.P. M., Var. 10 degrees and 45 minutes 5.20 
chains. Thence Var. lO.degreea ai;)d ~45 ,minutes 
E. 1·!.76 chains to corner No. 2, a stohe marked 
and chiseled 2 .T. A. P. A. on the West side; 
thence Var. 12 degrees E . .N. 20 chains to corner 

··-

(e) All the foregoing described premises, 
lands' a.nd other real estate being situated in said 
Lincoln Count.y, New 1\le:x:ico. . 

Said property will be sold ns directed by 
said decree for cash, without redemption or 
e:x:tension; and the Special Maste1: will make, 
execute and deliver to the purchaser of said 
protierty a deed to same. 

Dated at Lincoln, N. M., · 
Deca::!l her 16, 1907. 

J. W. OWEN, 
12-20-5 Special Master. 

•·. 

If 2ou obtain a Firearm of doubt
ful quJiity 

The experienced Hunter's and 
Marksman's Ideal 

a reliable, unerring STEVENS 

FIND OUT WHY 
by ehootlng our ,popular 

RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 
PISTOLS 

Ask· your local Harfbvare 
or Sporting Goods Mer
chant for tile STEVENS. 
If you cannot ohtain, we 
ship direct, express pre
paid, upon receipt of Cata-
logPrice. .. 

Send 4 cents in stamps forl40 Page 
Illustrated Catalog, including ch·cu
lars of latest additions to our. line. 
Contains points on shooting, nnunu
nition, tile IH'Oper care of a fire'trm, 
etc., etc. Our attractive Teu Color

1 l.ithograpbed Haur:er. maf.1cd ::m:r-ii · 
wllere for six cents in stamps.:,._ ~ 

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL (;(· 
(t . P. 0. Box 4091 ,~ 

Chicopee Falls, Mass., !~. r.. 
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NEW SCHOOL BOOKS ,,... 

As per List adopted by the Territorial Board of EducatioQ. . 

~an·e Granulated Sugar, per cwt. $5.85. 

·Barbed Wire. 

Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils. 

We Buy Mohair. 

WELCH & TITSWORTH. 

Get tha~·Cloak:for your wife. 
Our new styles will just suit her. 
Capitan Mere. Co. 

County, Superintendent Syl. G. 
Ariderson passed th~ough Capi
.tat;t Monday, enroute to Carrizozo 
from Lincoln. 

Fit, style ancl comfort in Cloaks. 
Examine that new stock at the 
Capitan Mere. Co's. 

Hon. J, E. Wharton came up 
from Alan:iogordo.Wednesday and 
is spending a few days with old 
J...incoln county friends. 

Sheriff Owen came up from 
Lincoln yesterday morni11g, and 
took that afternoon's train for 
Carrizozo, where he went to look 
after some legal matters. 

1 Those Dress Goods are here; 
come and inspect them at Capitan 

·Mere. Co. 
Dr. P. M: Carrington drove 

over· to Carrizozo Wednesday to 
meet his little daughter Estelle, 
who came' horne for. the ho~idays. 
Estelle h~s been attending school 
at St. Loui~. 
. WANTED-Spring chickens and 

fresh eggs.-Welch & Titsworth. 

Walker Hyde was over from 
Carri~ozo this week, greeting his 
many friends. Besides being an 
all 'round gcod fellow, everJ
body'looks up to Walker-he's 
6 feet; 5 attd ~ 's. 

Notice-Goatmen. 

The Li11coln County Angora 
Goat Breeders Association is here
by called to meet at "';he school 
house in Capitan on Saturday, 
January 4, 1908, at the hour ot 
11 a.m. All member.:;, and those 
desiring to become members, are 
earnestly requested to attend this 
meeting, as business of much im
portance to the goat industry will 
be discussed. 

RoBT. A. HuRT; Pres. 
J. W. STEPHENSON, Sec. 

NOTICE. 

To the Boards of School 
Directors in Each <>.nd 
Every School District in 
Lincoln County, N. M. 
Yo~ are he~eby instructed, 

under the penalty of law, to col
lect all poll taxes i:i:l your respect
ive districts, and promptly turn 
amount of such collections over 
to the County Treasurer, at Lin
coln, N. M. Any Board failing 
to' comply with this requirement, 
shall and will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law. 

Very respectfully, 
SYL. G. ANDERSON, 

Superintendent of Schools, 
12-20-2 Lincoln County, N.M. 

Col. T. W. Heman died at Tu
cumcari last Sunday from a stroke 
of paralysis. He came to White 
Oaks about twenny-fiveyearsago, 
but for the past five years had 
resided at Tucumcari. 

• 

A Christmas Tree for Nogal. 

The people of Nogal and vi
cinity are making a combined 
effort to have a Christmas tree 
for the. children, as well as for 
the older folks. Anyone wishing 
to contribute to this enterprise 
will please communicate with the 
undersigned committee. Any 
and all presents to be placed on 
this tree must be sent in by 6:30 
P.M., December 24, 1907. 'rhe 
tree will be at the Nogal church. 
Doors open at 7 P. M. Every 
body invited. 

Mrs. George Eaker, 
Miss Lillie Mae Bytberwood, 
Miss Lou Johnson, Com~ 

Pipg Hauling Ceases. 

Just when the delivery of pip~ 
was at its height, when Capitan 
was filled with wagons loading . ., 
the tubular material attd the road 
to the pipe line was lined with 
wagons, going loaded and return
ing empty, word came ·that no 
more pipe was obtainable, at let_tst 
for awhile, and suddenly all the 
teamsters were paid off yesterday, 
with the exception of four or five 
teams which were retained to 
deliver two cars side-tracked at 
Indian Divide and thre~ or four 
more cars at Walnut; each teams
ter has departed for his home, 
and today the town presents the 

The Capitan Mere. Co. has re- appearance of the "Deserted 
ceived that line of Dress Goods. Village." 
Call early and examine them. The reason assigned for the 

George J. Dingwall left Mon- discontinuance of pipe delivery is 
day night for Dawson. He had that the supply of pipe from the 
been here the past month, attend-
ing the bed-side of a sick wife, factory bad become exhausted, 
who, however, is now entirely out and the work would cease until 
of dartger and is rapidly recov- more was mauufactured and shipw 
ering. · ed. How soon operations will be 

Pursuant to a call made in last resumed the NEwS is unable to 
week's N:nws, a small nttmber say; for information is lacking 
gathered at the school house Sat-
urday night, to arrange for a on this point. 
Christmas tree. Committees for On this side of the divide pipe 
various purposes were appointed, bad been distributed almost to 
and the wheels set in motion to the lake, yet there are yawning 
have Kris Kringle in ~U his pomp gaps between that point and the 
and splendor ?n the ntght .of the source of water supply at South 
24th .. Immediately followm.g the . . 
distribution of presents, there· Fork. I~ the meanttme, tp..e work 
will be a dance, to which all are on the b1g cut at the lake 1s pro-
invited. ceeding steadily: · 
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FOR. THE DESSERT 
FINISHING TOUCHES TO END THE 

DINNER. 

German Apple Ca~e Can Always Be 
Co..1nted On-Directions for Serv· 

ing Junket-Making Pies 
With Sour Cream. 

German apple cake makes a good 
dessert now. Without any sprinkling 
of currants it is q~te as attractive. 
Serve best for cinnamon bun. Use 
either cream or hard sauce with it, or 
none at all. Cream cheese accords 
with it. 

Junket may not be turned out in 
shape. It must be set in cups in which 
it is to be served, or else helped from 
one large dish with a spoon. It. is 
nice plain, or with cream. If desired 
more elaborate, then make it in indi· 
vi(],ual cups of pretty glass or china, 
and at the last place a little mound of 

· whipped cream upon each, surmount· 
ed by a cherry or piece of jelly of a 
bright color. 

Junket with ginger bread makes a 
.good home dessert. Those who like 
nutmeg-and it is recommended for 
some invalids-use freshly grated nut
meg on it. 

Sour cream may be used for pies 
-just sour cream, not thick clabber, 
is meant. . The clove used for spicing· 
it makes it unlike cheesecake pie. 
For a cupful of the sour cream allow 
the beaten yolks of four eggs, a cupful 
of sugar and one cupful of chopped 
seeded raisins and a half teaspoonful 
of ground cloves. Cook this like a 
custard over water until thickened. 
Have a freshly lower shell of crust 
baked to receive it, and make a mer
ingue from the whites of four eggs 
and a little sugar. Brown in the oven 
very lightly as usual. Instead of try
ing to see how smooth the meringue 
can be made, leave it tossed into hill· 
ocks, or drawn around in swirling 
llnes, more or less parallel with the 
crust edge. This crust should be in
dented . and rather high, to suv.port 
the filling and meringue. 

Pumpkin Fruit Basket. 
Cut a good sized pumpkin in the 

form of a basket, with a handle. Re· 
move the contents and line with white 
tu~~ue paper. Fill with yellow fruits 
-oranges, apples, bananas and 
grapes-letting the grapes fall grace· 
fully over the side. Tie a huge bow 
of yellow tarlton ribbon (the kind 
used by the florists) on the handle. 
Place on a doily in the center of the 
t&ble. 

For each guest make a pumpkin 
blossom. Buy paper cases at the con· 

. fectioners and cut petals from pump· 
kin colored tissue paper, -crinkle with 
a sharp knife. Begin at the top, 
paste four rows around the outside 
and green at the bottom. Place be
side each place, to befilled with salt
ed nuts or ice ~ream. 

Blue Point Rolls. 
Cut small, shapely, thin mices ot 

cold rare beef and spread them spar
ingly with mixed mustard. Cover each 
one "with a similarly shaped, transpar• 
ently thin slice of bacon and finish 
with a plump oyster, lightly dusted 
with salt and pepper. Roll and fasten 
with a tiny skewer; dip in melted but
ter, arrange on a buttered broiler and 
grill over a slow, clear fire until the 
bacon and oysters are cool{ed. Turn 
the rolls often, every time dipping 
them in melted butte!'.· Serve with 
brown butter to which lemon juice is 
added, one teaspoonful of juice to four 
of melted butter. 

Nut Sandwiches. 
Take mayonnaise or fitmly whipped 

sweet cream, thicken with powdered 
or chopped nut meats-walnuts, pe
cans, almonds, filberts or Brazil nuts 
are . nice-or a mixtm·e of several 
':a'i'ieties is good. The addition of 
raisiM to the mixture is an improve· 
ment in flavor. Made with ·tea bis; 
cuif: or fing~w rolls the;v are vety nice 
P.ila r~quir~ no butter. 

·' \ 

BACK GAVE OUT. 

A Typical Case of Kidney Trouble and 
a Typical Cure. 

Mrs. Chloe Page of ·510 S. Pitt 
Street, Alexandria, Va., says: ·"My 

back hurt me ter
ribly, I had sharp, 
s h o o t i n g pains, 
changing to a dull, 
d r a g g i n g ache. I 
couid not stand for 
any length of time 
and my back hurt 
me· when: I sat down. 

. My feet and ankles 
were badly swollen 
eve~y evening, and 
my stomach was out 

of order. Doan's Kidney Pills cured 
me of these troubles in 1902, and for 
five years I have had no return." 

All dealers. 50 cents a box. Fos
ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Everything Bad. 
A prominent planter recently had 

occasion to visit some of his holdings 
in southern Arkansas. The land was 
situated several miles from a railroad, 
and it was necessary to finish the 
journey .in a buggy. So he took a 
friend with him and started out. 

After traversing several miles of 
sparsely settled country, they ca.me 
upon a farmer plowing corn on the 
side of a hill. The planter, wishing 
to appear ci:vil to his neighbors, 
stopped his horse ·and yelled at the 
man, who came to the fence, mopping 
bis face with a red bandana. 

''Good morning.". 
"Mornin', mister!" 
"You live here, I suppose?" 
"Yep." 
"How's crbps ?" 
"Fair to middlin' ." 
"That's a bad hill you're plowing." 
"I know it. Bad hoss, pullin' th' 

plow, bad plow, .bad everything." 
"Why, you talk like you were the 

poorest man in Arkansas," laughed the 
planter. 

"I ain't, though," was the response, 
as the young fellow smiled good· 
naturedly. "Another feller owns half 
o' this crop." 

Blondes Live Longer. 
Statistics show that, though fair

haired people are as a rule less strong 
than those who have dark hair, yet 
the former live longer than the latter. 

Or 
TAKE THEM OUT 

Feed Them Food They 
Study On. 

Can 

When a student begins to break 
down from lack of the right kind of 
food, there are only two things to do; 
either take him out of school or feed 
him properly on food that will rebuild 
the brain and nerve cells. That food 
is Grape-Nuts. 

A boy writes from Jamestown, N. Y., 
saying: 1'A short time ago I got into 
a bad condition from overstudy, but 
Mother having heard about Grape
Nuts food began to-feed me on it. It 
satisfied my hunger better than any 
other food, and the results were mar
velous. I got fleshy like a good fel
low. My usual morning headaches 
disappeared, and I found I could study 
for a long period without feeling the 
effects of it. · · 

"My face was pale and thin, but is 
now round and has considerable color. 
After I had been using Grape-Nuts for 
about two months I felt like a new 
boy altogether. I have gained greatly 
in strength as well as flesh, and it is 
a pleasure to study now that I am 
not bothered with my head. I passed 
all of my examinations with a reason
ably good perQ.entage, extra good in 
some of them, and it is Grape-Nuts 
that has saved me from a year's delay 
in entering college. 

''Father and mother have both been 
improved by the ttse of ·Grape-Nuts. 
Mother was troubled with sleepless 
nights and got very· thin, and looked 
care worn. She has gained her nor· 
mal strength and looks, and sleeps 
well nights."..,: "There's a Reason." 
Read "The Road to WeUvUl~" jn 
P.lliU.\,o 

\ 

~HE NUME3ER OF ANIMALS. 

Recent Attempts to Tabulate the 
Beasts That Peris.h. 

Every now and then some natural· 
1st endeavors to make an approximate 
numerical count of known animal 
species. This kind of attempt is sure
ly not without interest, but it must be 
acknowledged that its results are very 
uncertain. We are far from knowing 
all species, and there is yet a delight· 
ful prospect ahead for those who love 
systematic· zoology and for zoologists 
who bestow mutu-al honors by giving 
each other's names to some animal 
~itherto unknown. 

As Nurmann remarked to a recent 
meeting of naturalists at the museum, 
to which he presen'ted his "Catalogues 
Mammalium," the species of rodents 
known in .1880 were only 970 in num· 
ber; now 'they are 1,900. The num· 
ber. has thus, at least, doubled in 27 
years. The number of living species 
of this creature, now known is about 
1,500, divided among 160 genera. This 
family is the most numerous ·of the 
class o~ mammalia.-Wissen fur Alle. 

BABY IN TERRIBLE STATE. 

Awful Humor Eating Away Face
BodY. a Mass of Sores-Cuticura 

Cures in Two Weeks. 

"My little daughter broke out all 
over her body with a humor, and we 
used everything recommended, but 
without results. I called in three doc· 
tors, but she continued to grow· worse. 
Her body was a mass of sores, and her 
little face was being eaten away. Her 
ears looked as if they would drop off. 
Neighbors advised me to get Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment, and before I had 
used half of the cake of Soap and box 
of Ointment the sores had all healed, 
and my little one's face and body were 
as clear as a new-born babe's. I would 
not be without it again if it cost five 
dollars, instead of seventy-five cents. 
Mrs. George J. Steese, 701 Coburn St., 
Akron, 0., Aug. 30, 1905." 

Had Tried Jt, 
"You ougl}.t to wear glasses. They'll 

save your eyes," said his friend. 
"Nuttin' in it," contemptuously an· 

swered Bill de Bruiser. ul t'ought dey 
would meself wunst, an' I put on a 
pair when I heerd a big chap wuz lay
in' fur me. It's agin de law, ye lmow, 
to hit a man wid glasses on 'ini. 
Well, sir, de big chap happened along. 
He reached over, lifted dem glasses 
off me face, an' den he bunged me 
eyes up, good an' proper." 

------·· 

SICK -HEADACHE 
Positively cured by 
these Little Pills. 
They also relieve Dis· 

tress from Dyspepsia, In• 
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem· 
edy ior Dizziness, Nau• 
sea, Drows~ness, Bad 
Taste in the Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue, Pain in the 

a=;;;;;:;;;;;;==;;;;;:::-_ _.Slde, TORPID LlVER. 
They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vt>getable. 

SMALL PILL SMAll DOSE. SMAll PRICE. 

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile S~gnature 

llV~l~ 
.&:lliiiiiii.;;;;ii. ..... "'""'- REF U $5 

. Heiskell's Oint111enl 
,Cures ·skin Diseases 

For halt a century Heiskell's Ointmentha• 
been used 1n lloll cases of skin disease with 
most gratifying results. Many ba.ve pecome 
entirely cured wh() had suffered untold pain 
and annoyance tor years. One man in New 
Baltimore, Pa., writes that 1 t cured him when 
he was raw all over.· A lady in Philadelphia 
cured a case of tetter of six years' standing 
in fourteen days, while a. man in Allentown, 
Pa., cured bis case of eczema tbat had trou· 
bled him for eleven years with less than two 
boxesofthe ointment. These .and hundreda 
of others have found that Heiskell's Oint
mentis worth :more than its weightingold. 
)3eing a purely vegetable preparation, 1 Heis• 
!tell's Ointment soothes an4 beals where 
others tail. lt allays the itching and burn
ing common to all sl~in disease, and all yield 
qQickly to its magic i.nfluence. 

There are many varieties of skin diseasell 
with contusing titles, but they are all suscep
tible to one and the same cure-Heiskell's 
Ointment. No one need suirer longifafllicted 
with any skin disease not of a constitutional 
character if they will apply this remedy. This 
includes such skin diseases as erysipelas, pru• 
rigo, eczema, milk crust, itching piles, scald· 
head, tetter,l'lngworm, blackheads, psoriasis, 
pimples, freckles. ln some cases it Is necea
sary to give some constitutional treatment. 
as in erysipelas, eczema, etc.;thn liver should 
be toned to healthy action and "the blood and 
all the secretions purified. In all cases of 
sldn disea!'e cures are hastened by the use ot 
Heiskell's Medicinal Soap before applying the 
ointment, and in cleaning up the blood and 
liver with Heiskell's Blood and Liver Pills. 

Heisltell's Medicinal and. Toilet Soap con• 
tatns in a modi:tlod form the medicinal prop• 
ertiesofHelAkeU's Ointment, tmd is particu
hwly etrective in slight disorders or the skin, 
ns rash, eruptions and abrasions. It cleans 
perfectly, and in the bath is a great luxury. 

Heiskell's Blood and Liver Pllls contain the 
active medicinal pr~nciples of various roots 
aud herbs approved in medical practice. 

Remember -:;bat there is no case so obstinate 
thatlieisl>:ell's Ointment will not cure it. The 
ointment is sold at 50c a box. Soap at 25c a 
cake. Pllls at 25c a bottle. 

You can get them of any druggist, or we 
will a end by mail on receipt of price. Address 
Johnston, Holloway & Company, 581 Com• 
lllerce St,, Philadelphia, Pa.. 

Headache 
Every Month 

You may tl1ink, because you 
have long had it, that you must 
have a headache every month, 
IJeing a women. 

But if you tbink so, you are 
wrong, since a headache is a 
sign of disease of your womanly 
organs, ihat thousands of other 
women have been able to relieve 
Qt cure, by the use of that wonder
ful, woman's medicine, 

WINE 
OF 

WOMAN'S RELIEf 
"I recommend C.ardul to all sick 

women," writes Mrs. A. C. Beaver 
of Unicoi, Tenn. "I suffered with 
headache, bearing•down pains 
feet swelled, pains in shoulder~ 
and many others. At last 1 took 
Cardui, have gained 20 pounds 
and have found it the best med• 
icine I ever used for female 
troubles." 

At Ail Drusststs 

WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE 
stating age and describing sydtp-

T
tohms, to Ladies Advisory. Dept., 

e Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Cnattanqoga, Tenn. E 37 

A RAZOR AND STROP FOR $1 
We ares~>ndlng razor a.nd strop by tnail po~t paid for 

$l·Ol}· The razor Is of beatsteel ,.ua.rallteed to hold a Her ect edp:e. If it don't. send It back o.nd g\)t a.. new one, 
0Jtow ~ronlnd-round or ~qna.re Point, u-~ illCh. blade 

rid er . dlt:l< I e. A double barber strop of hest!lOrse 
1 e. an co.nvW nlc'lel swivel. Sold oniV by the 

1311 N. Cente~Streei:. Blake Ru.zor CoBra.d.ro..c, Pn.. 
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D{senchanting of Alonzo 
By NELLIE CRAVEY GILLMORE 

~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~ 
(Copyright, by Daily Story Pub. Cq.) 

Bobby Merriwether· sat watching ing. He pridefully exhibited his new 
his wife administer the final touches toy, and Iaughingly'"-took half a dozen 
to a perfect toilet, with lazy, cynical snap-shots of his wife at different 
eyes. ;When she finally turned from stages of her kaleidoscopic shifting 
the mirror he drew . a deep breath of toilet. When she finally decided 
and smiled appreciatively into her to retire, Bobby followed her to her 
dazzlingly beautiful face. boudoir to test his kodac with a few 

"I've almost ·come to the conclu- flashlights. 
sion, Fedora, that you are an artist," ll'or the first time since their honey
was the unexpecte~ comment upon moon, Fedora began to entertain a 
her peerlessness. , spicy interest in her jolly consort. 

The woman shot him .a swift, un- A little vague regret began to stir in 
voiced query. Something in her hus- her heart, and she half wished-But 
band's manner to her of late had set bah! Alonzo Ditrich was a prince 
the wheels of her apprehension in beside this man, and his love was 
motion. like a lava in her veins. 

For several minutes Fedora Merri- It was near midnight when Bobby 
wether dallied about the room, an r:Ierriwether took leave of his :wife. 
incongruous nervousness marking When he gained the 'privacy of his 
every gesture that should have been own room, the expression dropped 
full of the accustomed ease of hereto- from his face like a mask, a look of 
fore. At last she turned to Bobby triumphant cunning taking its place. 
with a little abrupt smile, and she This look increased several days 
fastened the lace boa about her later when he sat gloating over the 
throat. "Good-by," she said.- pit::tures spread out on a table in 

front of him. The features were 
"So long." He wheeled in his chair hers, indubitably, but for the rest-

and followed her with his keen, in- He broke into discordant laughter. 
evasible eyes, his nonchalanc;:e drop- Alonzo Ditrich was a coniJ.Oisseur-a 
ping from him in a flash. beauty · worshiper-a finished amar-

Despising herself for her perturba· etto-a voluptuary. His consternation 
tion, tlie woman turned and came upon beholding the photographs of 
back into the room. "I-I forgot my his present inamorata, stripped of 
fan," she stated, in a tone that tried her apparently ravishing charms, and 
hard to be casual, but was merely almost IJitiable in their poverty of 
apologetic. them, was easily imaginable. 

Merriweather smiled absently, with- That mght Merriwether came home 
out lifting his suddenly-lowered eyes., from the office earlier than usual. He 
~ut she felt him re~ding her as pierc.. found Fedora seated on the front ver· 
mgly as though h1s eyes had been anda, a vision of radiant loveliness 
red-hot gimlets, boring into her soul. that almost hurt his eyes with its 
Once more she started away, but matchless grandeur. Her throat, un
paused at the head of the stairs and der its sn~re of laces and chiffon, ap
called back: those snap-shots. They ought to be 

"Will you be home for dinner, in Ditrich's possession by now; he 
Bobby?" had been very careful to have them 

"Perhaps." peared soJI'It: and creamy and delicious-
With a petulant toss of her head ly palpita~~. The sentient lines of 

and a sudden tightening of her crmi- her long, iv.n figure went to his head 
son lips, Fedora tripped down the for an instant of illusionment. Then 
steps and out of the front door. he swiftly smothered a smile as he 

When Mrs. Merriwether had recalled the unsparing delineation of 
whirled on down the glistening ave- delivered safely and anonymously
nne in her runabout, Bobby turned from a friend! And Alonzo was the 
from the window where he had gone very sort to regard a person in this 
to watch her, and went quickly down- "humane" capacity as one-and ask 
stairs to his study. His debonair no further questions. 
face indexed now an ·entirely different "You have quite made up your mind, 
set of emotions. He pulled open a my dear, to leave for the sea shore 
drawer and drew forth several jag· to-morrow night?" he asked of his 
ged bits of paper secreted there. wife abruptly. 
The writing on them was in Dit- "Quite. My nerves have gone to 
rich's odd, unmistakable characters, every point of the compass, and I 
and that was what first atatra.cterl feel as though I shall never regain 
his attention on glancing casually my strength in town." The pretty 
into the waste-basket by his wife's . red lips qufverea wistfully, and the 
writing desk. Pieced together, the crimson blood splurged darkly to her 
words ran as follows: cheeks, drowning completely the 

"My Darling: If possible, meet me fainter touches of rose, so artistically 
Thursday afternoon at the "tryst." applied. 
I shall be able to leave now in about "Do you wish me to go. with you, 
~ fortnight, and we must talk over Fedora?" Bobby turned and faced her 
our arrangements as soon as we can. suddenly; the question went down 
Alonzo." into her heart like a leaden plummet. 

Merriwether whistled as he pro- For an instant she quivered all over; 
ceeded to paste the scraps of paper on then the muscles of her body settled 
a solid sheet, formulating his own into a stone-like rigidity. 
plans with ~~oo.l deliberation. He neith· "It-it really isn't necessary, Bob-
er knew nor· m~~red where thEl "tryst'' by:. Besides, your business-" 
wa.s-he ju-dg;<:!d that as yet, his wife's "Of course, if ypu think you can 
cond11ct · htld: !tt.Jt been ultimate, and manage without me-" 
the time 'Wttf( n.ot ripe for his experi- "Yes, yes," she interposed, a trifle 
ment. \'Vhen he had finished with the too hastily. 
letter he sealed it. up in a11 envelope The next morning he went down ' . and replaced 1.t iu the drawer, lock· town without seeing his wife. At 
ing it securely. 'J'l:i'-"'n he went back luncheon time he came home prompt· 
to his dressLng .. Ninm and changed ly, to learn from the maid that hel" 
his clothes. Afterwards he left the mistress was quite ill. 
house, going 11.UTJi.edlately to ~ pho· Bobby Merriwether repressed a 
tographer's supply company; where he smile-with a breaking heart. After 
purchased a first-class camera. all, he had loved her as he should' 

He had an appointment at the club never care for another woman, and 
at five, which he managed to keep to the death of his love was far harder 
the minute, and get back home by than the cessation of her life could 
6:30. Fedora had preceeded him by have been. When he had sufficient" 
only a few moments, and he . . sur- lY controlled himself; he went to his 
prised her in the process of disrob· wife's apartments to make inquit'leP.. 

1, 

•· 

~ \ .. 
r · r ·· o , n !'" g· T • "·y s '11 

. . r 
·~·r" 1 ., 1' t ~ rr"~ .. ~n·_·~-~-r~ .. x· ·r::··;tt ---wi.;.riiti''o!h'i 

He found- her in a darkened room r Working and loafing are habits and 
with her 'head and eyes bandaged, it is diffict~:lt to quit either. ~ . 
The nauseating odor of valerian drift· Alveolar Dentistry. 
ed out to his nostrils even before A distinct advance· in Dental SCience .. 
he had. pushed open the door. He Loose and falling teeth saved. Pyor• 

rhea and all diseases of the gums cured. 
should never forget it to his dying Missing teeth replaced without plates 
day. or bridgework. Booldet Free. The Rex 

"Fedora." -r:Ie called her Dental Co., Suites 20-25, 728 16th St., 
.1; name Denver, Colorado. 

quietly, expr'essionlessly. ------
"O The fame of most men is but a self· h Bobby, Bobby!" she wailec:t, 

"I've gone all to pieces. I can't leave blown bubble. 
you-I can't· bear to let you out of 
my sight!" She clung to him with 
the desperation of a lost creature; 
her fingers were like ice, her face 
ashy. An involuntary twinge of 
pity stirred . Merriwether's heart, 
but he smothered it in its incipiency. 
And as he sat looking down upon her 
miserable, , agonizing features-the 
woman he had worshiped and lost,. 
and who would have betrayed him 
utterly-a shrieking joy took posses· 
sion of his soul, and he revelled in his 
revenge. 

He staid with her till she slept
and he was at liberty to J:~teal into 
the adjoining room and search the · 
contents of her desk and waste-bas· 
ket. The tell-tale pieces were there 
-just as the others had been, and he 
gathered them up cautiously and 
slipped downstairs to his study, lock
ing the door behind him. He fitted 
them together at last, after many te
dious attempts, and was rewarded 
with this result: 

"My Dear Little Girl: I am sorry 
for you, of course, and I hate like the 
d~vil to cause you pain, but I have 
discovered (in time to save you) that 
my love is not of a nature to endure 
long, and consequently I release 
you. A. D." 

He seized a pen from the rack, and 
dashed down the following: 

'A woman who is not good enough 
for her lover surely cannot hope ever 
to be quite good enough for the hus
band she would have cast aside." 

He sealed it up with the two let
ters from Alonzo Ditrich, and ad
dressed the envelope to "Fedora." 
That afternoon at three he sailed 
for ihe West Indies. And he never 
came back. 

~ Love's Labor Lost. 
Lizette-Is it a noice place ye have, 

Marie?" 
Marie (a new arrival)-Noice 

enough, but it's beyant me under
shtandin' phy they do make me do 
such quare things. 

"Quare, Marie?" 
"Yis, sure. Ivery mornin' the mis· 

sus tills me to swape the doost from 
the flues, and phin Oi'm done she gives 
me a rag and makes me shoo the doost 
back to the fiure ag'in."-N. Y 
Weekly. 

Was Time to Quit. 
Hal-Have you stopped calling on 

the girl with the plaid blouse? 
Tom-. Yes; it's an over there. 
Hal-Why? Father object? 
Tom-• Bless you, no! And I had 

nerve enough to dodge all her hints 
about popping the question also, but 
the last time I called she had the sign, 
'Do It Now,' stuck on the center table. 
That floored me, and I've quit. 

Too Quick at Taking Jt. 
Friend (sententiously)-Young folks 

won't btke advice nowadays. 
Parent (grimly)-Som~times they 

take it too quick. 
Friend-How do you mean? 
Parent-I advised my son to ~orge 

ahead, and he went straight ant' did 
it-only it was my name on prCimis· 
sory notes he forged.-Baltimore 
American. 

~··.~ 

~· 

A beautiful gid always gets ahead. 
Of course, not everybody ie. born beauti
ful, but almost every woman can im
prove her looks and complexion bY 
taking Meyer's Sulphur, Arsenic and 
Iron Complexion w·::tfers. It's the best 
tonic and blood purifier. Produces rich, 
red blood and a clear healthy complex
ion. 25c and 50.c. Sent by mail, Mey
er's. 2557 Humboldt St .. Denver. 

Denver I?ireetory 
You take no 

chance when 
buymg a har• 
ness from us; 
every set war_.. 
ranted to b~t as represent
ed. This dou
ble team bar· 
ness complete 
with conan · and · br<Jech· 
lngs. Concord 
style, 2·lnch 
traces. f o r 
$22.00. Sold 

everywhere for $27.00. Send for our free cat
alogue of saddles and harness. J ... owest prices 
In the U. S. 'l'he FI•ed 1\lueller Saddle & Har
ne!'e Co.. 1413-19 J.arlmer St .. Denver. Colo. 

BON I LOOK Dealers in all kinds ot mer· 
• chandise. Mammoth catalog; 

mailed free. Corner 16th and Blake. Denver. 

Flr.¥Jlus J. H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES 
Ask your dealer !or them. Taite no other. 

STOVE REP AIRS of c.wery known make 
of stove, furnace or ran/l'e. Gtto. A. 

l'ul!en, 1331 Lawrence. Denver. Phone 721S. 

BROWN PALACE HOTEL ~~:~!gi~:Ir 
European Plan. $1.50 and Upward. 

AMERICAN HOUSE fr n p~o~ks D~~~If 
Best $2 a day hotel in the West. American 
plan. 

FLORIST Floral designs for lodges and 
funerals, cut flowers packed and 

shipped on short notice. Thurston II. U. Smltb, 
Telephone 1\lain 5386, 2961 Lawrence St. 

THE COLORADO 
TENT AND AWNING CO. 

BLANKETS, COMFORTS 
Largest canvas goods house in the WesL 

Write for Illustrated catalog. 
ROB'r. S. GUTSHALL, Prest. 

1640 Lawrence St. Denver. Colo. 

E. E. BU~LINGAME & CO., 
' ASSAY OFFICE AND r~:~~~5Rv 

Established in Colorado,1866. Samples by mail or 
express will receive prompt and careful attention 

Gold & Silver Bullion Rer~~d,PMJ~~.::~~~~~Y•d 
Concentration Tests-100 ~~~if: r~~r t~o;:s~ot•· 
1736•!73~ Lawrence St •• Dtn\•er. Colo. 

MATCHLESS 

D. H. BALDWIN &. CO.J 
Manufacturet•s of the World's Greatest 

Pianos 
5 factories; 5 separate makes of pianos. 

t!aultal and surplus $2,800,000.00. Buy from 
the manufacturers, the dealers do. .Address 
1626 California St., De1,1ver. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
Send Your name with 

this ad. for list ot nne 
bargains in pianos and 
organs. Pianos from 
$76 up. Organs from 
$15 to $25 up. Player 
Pianos. can be _played 
by anyone, $4lj0 up. 
Instruments sold on 
easy ter:nn.d to suit 
buyer. Victor talking 
machines sold at factory prices on easy 
terms. 

Write for catalog ot 
our different instru
ments. 

THE KNIGHT
CAl\'IPllFJT,J, MUSIC 

COl\IPANY, 
1625 .. 31 California St .. 

Denver. Colo. 

In Chicago. yOUNG MEN 
Ella-Which man are you going to w .A. NT E. D 

marry? FOR THE NAVY 
. .Stella-I don't know· but it doesn't GO TO oBA-Young men from 17 to 35 years ot 

• . ', 1 ngej wages $16 to $70 per .month .. Recruits wlll b8 
mal!::e any particular difference, any· ; assigned to a u. s. Naval Vessel and Apprentice 
way On • 1' i 'ct Seamen to Naval Training Station. Specllll'rralnlng . • e man S a 1mony S as goo giVen at Artificer, hle.c.trlcul,, Yeoman and Bos{lltal 
as another's.-J udge Training Schools for men enlisting in those brancMEI. 

' . R.b.ORUIT!NG STA'l'ION, ROOM 21 PIONEI!.R 
-------- BLDG., 15th and Lar~mer Sts .. Denver. Colorado 

Sir William Henry Broadbent, phy· HOWAR~D E BURTON Assa.ver 
sician·in·ordinary to Kin.,. Edward .. . . • . . . P and Cb.emist. 

0 . ' Specimen p1·1ces: Gold,. silver, Jean, $1; 
wh. OS(~ death was recen.t.ly announced gold, silver, 75c: gold, 50c: zinc or copper~ 

, . . . . ' I $1. Cyanirle tests. Mailing envelopes anll. 
recet.ved $.5,000 a year from Lord run price list sent on appllcauon. Control 
00 "thdl'>hil ~ {I)" a 'vi' sit o· uce a "'eek·. Rt":l umpire worlt solid ted. Leadville. Colo. 
nv · """" '" · • " · R&ferc,nce. Carbonate. National B~~:nk. 
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TWO ~OO.SEVEL. TS,; 0~~ · 
c (Continued fro.m first Page~) 
delusions. · 
L .* . I . r * .J t1 * · 

., 'The World has criticised Mr. 
Roosevelt freely, T * He has 
in our cbnviction commi~ted many 
mistakes in his clamor for revo
lutionary legislation, * * in 
his appeals to the jingo spirit, to 
popt.tlistic passions and class ha
tred. No president before him, 
not even Andrew Johnson, has 
used such intemperate, intolerant; 
vivlent speech. * * He has 
shown strange judgment in car
,rying out his corporation policies, 
using the pic~axe where the del-

. icate knife of. the trained surgeon 
was i-mperatively needed; b1..1t 
there never was a president in the 
White House who was a shrewder 
politician, whose mind was less 
unhinged or more capable of 
withstanding any tension, strain 
or burden to which it might be 
subjeCted. * * 

'·'rhe president's unreasoning 
admirers and unreasoning oppo
nents refuse to see th.at there are 
actually two Roosevelts. One of 
them is an amazingly resourceful, 
calculating politician, not over
accurate or over-scrupulous or 
over-truthful, seeing clearly what 
he wishes to accomplish and not 
over-nice in the means he employs 
to reach his ends. 

"The other ·Roosevelt shares 
Lincoln's mastering desire to 
serve the people and leave a name 
that will shine forever in Ameri
can history. This is the Theo
dore Roosevelt who ha$ grappled 
with trusts and corporations, * 
* and, but for Cortelyou, Bacon 
and Root, has ahnost broken the 
shameful alliance between Pred
atory Plutocracy and the Govern
ment of the United States. 

* * * 
''We do not agree with' the Sun. 

The two Roose vel ts must be con
sidered together. In our opinion 
the president started right. * 
* His first message was admira
ble in tone and he spoke temper
ately. He· began his great work 
of ·reform well, but as he proceed
ed public applause spurred him 
on until caution and restraint 
were thrown to the winds. 

"Whirled along by adulation, 
he was encouraged to go far be
yond his original words and at a 
pace he had perhaps not dreamed 
of making. Knowing nothing 
whatsoever of law or business, 
handicapped by too much versatil
ity, too much energy, too much 
ambition, too 'much vanity, too 
much egotism, with hot Southern 
blood racing through his veins, 
indiscriminate applause turned 
his head and destroyed his dis
cretio~. * When due process of 
law became too slow to suit his 
haste he forg?t both the dignity 
and -duty of h1s great office, and 
proceeded to govern the nation 
by rough-riding stup:tp speeches 
tuned.in harmony with the shout
ing of the mob. 

•'In the end the whole country 
was worked into a state of econ-
omic hysteria, and the whole 
country is now paying, add will 
for some time continue . to pay, 
the penalty thereof. 

* * * 
"More than this, The World 

ventures the prediction that, in 
the dilemma between· Roosevelt 
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and Bryan, the Sun, as well as its 
.r~ader·s, and certainly . ten·$ of 
thousands of the readers of The 
World, would prefer ·Mr. ·Roose-
velt's 'unhinged mind' as 'the 
lesser evil." · 

SALE OF TIMBER.-'Wash
ington, D.C., November 11., 1907. 
Sealed bids marked outsid~ "Bid, 
Timber Sale Application, Sept. 
30, 1907, Lincoln,'' and addressed 
to the Forester, 'Forest· Service, 
Washington, D. C., will be · re
ceived _up to and incJuding the. 
30th day of December, 1907, for 
all the merchantable dead timber 
standing and down; and all the 
live timber marked for cutting by 
the Forest officers, located on two 
designated areas, oile of approxi
mately ¢ight acres at the head @f 
Glen Helen canyon, in unsurveyed 
Sec. 2, T. 10 S., R. 11 E., N. M. 
P. M.; the other of approximately 
133 acres in Argentine canyon, a 
tributary of Rio Bonito, in unsur
veyed T. 10 S., R. 11 E., N. M. 
P. M., within the Lincoln Na
tional Forest, New Mexico, esti
mated to be 2,020,000 feet B. M., 
of living Douglas fir, and 34:ooo 
feet B. M., of dead Douglas fir, 
log scale, more or less. No bid of 
less than $3 per thousand feet 
B. M., for both live and dead tim
ber will·be considered, and a de
posit of $600 must be sent to Geo. 
E. Kiag, Fiscal Agent, Forest 
Service, Washington, D.C., for 
each bid submitted to the 
Forester. The right to reject any 
and all bids is reserved, For fur
ther information and regulations 
g-overning sales, address J. H. 
Kinney, Forest Supervisor, Capi· 
tan, New Mexico.-E. E. Carter, 
Acting Forester. 11-29-St 

A RATTLING OOOD OFFER. 
The Best Yet. · 

We are now in a position to 
off,er the rural route Republic (the 
new mail edition of the St. Louis 
Republic) and the Capitan News 
for one year for $3.00. 

This offer is open to all sub
scribers who have paid for the 
NEws for one vear in advance 
from date, and to new cash sub
scribers. In other words if your 
subscription is paid for one year 
in advance, we will order the 
Daily Republic for you. Or if 
you are not a subscriber, remit 
$3.00, and we will have the Daily 
Republic mailed to your address 
for one year, and also send you 
he N:~tws as well. 

The Rural Route Republic is 
the old reliable St. Louis Repub
lic with a new daily issue. In 
fact the regular edition (ten 
pages) exactly as it appears jn 
the fast mail edi 1.ion. The tele-
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W. S. BOURN~. JNO. A. liALEY. 

BOURNE & HALEY 

·Real Estate & Commission 
·Brokers 

Will handle Farms, Ranches, Mine~; 

Sheep, Goats, Etc. 

Horses, Cattle, 

If you desire anything in our line, write to or call upon us. 

Particular attention given to all busine.ss entrusted to·us. 

List Your Property V\7ith Us. 
. . 

NO SALE NO EXPENSE. 

BOURNE & HALEY 
CAPITAN - - NEW MEXICO. 

Hicks Almanac for 1908. Notice tor Publication. 

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks for 1898 Depa~:ecfb~ct~!lft~i~~1i. N. M., 
, .November 7, 1907. 
ts now read V for deli very and ex- Notice is hereby !liven that Elisha E. :&Ioeeley 
eels all previous edt" t1'ons 1'n beau tv o! RoswellkN .M., hat~ filed no.tice or his in ten! ., t1pn to, ma .e final flTe-yr ar proof in support. of 
and value. The covern 1·s a beau· hu~ chum, VlZ: Homestead Eutry No. lll05, made Au~ust 22, 1901, for the Eli of SW~ and W% 
tiful design in color"'.' the ent1're of SEM of S~otion 34,T~wnship 7 s., Range 171H 

" nnd. that smd ~roof will be made before th~ 
book is full of fine half tones, ::1J~~e;:~:~1~i~7: at Roswell, New Mexico, 
astronomical engravings and 1·n- H~ names th~ following witnesees to prove his chontmuous, residence upon nnd cultivation of • d' t a Jnnd, vtz,: 
teres h n g rea m g matter. It con- Thomas Y. Pannell of Meek N M • I Grind tnff f M k N ' • . ' sane 
tains the Hicks weather forecasts of Me:k. N ,0M.· ~eorg~ w·;Jc1,~;Iun~oFa;lRand, well N M ' ' • OJ. os-
complete forJhe whole year, fine u-i5.6t · HowAnD L~LA.KD, Register. 
ly illustrated. The price by mail)-------------
is 35 cents. · Notice for Publication. 

Department of the Interior 
Land Office at Rosw~ll, N.M. 

N • • . November 25 1907 • 
ot1ce 1s hereby given that Sullie M • h 

THREE YEARS FOR 25 CENTS, firtgu~ Netw.Mekxicfino, has 1iled noti~!l>oly1~; 
: en on o ma e al 1ive-:rear Proof i 

Farm:Progress, the big farm and agricultural: ~~t of jer claim, viz.: Homestead En~ys~p-
monthly of St. Louis, Mo., announce8 that the I tor ~f~~c~!~Y ~ 1003,:pr the Southwest qua~~ 
subscription price will be advanced to 25 cents east, an~ that ~aii;r~~lPwfft t'uth, jlanbge 14 
per year beglnnin!l January 1, 1gos, Until that I }y.· E.1KnNbrell, Pfobate Clerk, ~t~~ eofll~~0f~ 
date snbscrivtions will be accepted at the old . :W~~ ~~.m;: ::xl~n';:,~~ Jan~ary 6, 1908. 
rate of thr~>e years for 25 cents. Farm Progress her contmuons residence 11~0~1tne~sesl'C? J>r9ve 
is one of the best farm j'papers in the country, ofGthe laud, 'Viz.: ' an en tiVu.t10n 
and well worth the advance asked. Send in 25 all ~fA~u~aN11~ '!'fon~oX Howard, Will Marr, 
cents at"once·to:pay fora three-year subscription tan, N. M. ' ' ., no rch Parker, of Oapi-
If you are already pa.id up in advance send in ll-29·07 HowARD LELAND, Register 
25 cents and have your subscription extended Notice for . ' 
three years longer. A beautiful fruit picture, D Publication. 
size 22:x:29 inches, will be sent for 5 cents addi- epart.ment of the Interior, 
tiona!·· ~o cover cost of tube and postage. Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
Address all orders to Farm Progress, St. Louis,, N t. , b December 0 1907. 
Missouri. of(; 1~; 18 N ere~ ~iven that Sabino Guerro, 

• a~t an, ew .~ ... extco, has filed notice of his 
---------------- rmtent.ton to make :final five-year proof , T•Ort f b' 1 . lD sup-

Notice for PubUcatlon. 
'Department of the Interior. 

., o 18 c axm, viz.: Homestead Entry No 
1244c, made November 1, 189 ... , ,.,.,'-'' 
B 2.1 • • ... ·~ 74 

eo. ,. ; NE~ NWM, and W~ NE~ of S t' ' 25 T h \lot ec Ion ' owns lp 8 South, Range to E t d that s · d f • " as , an 
graphic, market and financial 
pages are complete. There is also 
miscellaneous interesting reading 
Thh edition is delivered by mail 
daily except Sunday, 312 copies a 
year. No subscriptions are ac
cepted for a shorter term than one 
year. Milke all remittances to· 
the CAPi1'AN NEws. 

Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
December 9, 1907. 

Notice is hereby given that Thomas n' Moore, 
of Capitan, New Mexico, has filed notice 
·of his intention to make final :five-year proof in 
support of his claim, viz., Homestead Entry 
No. 1925, made August 29, 1901, for the SW!4 
!;!EM and 8!4 SW~, of Sectien 21, Township 9 
South, Range 14 East, and that said proof will 
be made before W, E. Kimbrell, Probate Clerk, 
a.t his .office in Lincoln, N. M .. on Jan nary 23, 
1908. 

ax proo wtll be made before W. E. Kim-
brell, ProbntD Clerk, at his office in Lincoln, 
N • M,, on J ant:tary 22, 1908. 

He. name!1 the followinll witueRses to prove his 
oonttnuousresidence upon, and cult' t• f 
the land, viz: xva 10n ° '. 

J ~e Tatti, Manuel Herrera, Enrique ~ilva and 
Juhan Serna, all of Capitan, N. M. 

12-13-6t How AnD Lm:r...um, Register. 

J. E. Wharton ... 
Take advantage of the offer to

day, it can't be beat-the News 
' and Republic, both one year, for 

only $3.00. 

t . 

iie names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of the land, viz: 

Newt Kemp, B. W. Rentfrow, George W, 
Smith and S. T. Gray, all of Capitan, N. M. 

12-13-Gt. HowARD LELAND, Register. 

•• 

Attorney at Law, 
Alamogordo, New Mexico. 

I don general practice in a11 tertitorial state 
aud federal courts, inolndin_g the Supreme 
Conrt·of thE! l1nited Statei. (:hvo prompt, per
sonal othmtxon to bueinese. 
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